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EWIDENCE 0F PARTIES TO SUIT.

A correspondent asks a question as to how
"Il ajudge of a Division Court can go in caîl-
1"g the parties to a suit as witruesses in their
'%z behaiï and whether suitors can dlaim any

rý4t to give evidence on their own behaif. As
the 8ubject is of general interest, and there

'4'8to be some misapprehension about it,
It'Will be as well shortly to, discuss it.

'1egeneral rule as to the exaniination of
DIrties to a suit is laid down by the lOlst
leetion, which provides that: "No party to
the suit shall be summoned or examined, ex-
'eept at the instance of the opposite party, or
of the Judge."t

'lhe latter* part of this section, it will be
%lextends the law of evidence, As applica-

ýeto the Superior Court, b~ giving the
J11dges in Division Courts a iscretionary

t*rto eall parties to the suit; which power
sfor fully set out in the two following

it pmart of section 102 il very general
1%~,n8 and gives the Judge power to

>(lulrO either party "lin any cause or pro-

liodn to lie examin.d under oath or affirma-
This would seem to irefer hoth to

4t On cotract or for tort; whilst the
tt;Part of the section rer to debta or

"titcts when the dlaim is under eight dol-
M'~1d section 108 to debta and demanda

Oftd~ijng twenty dollars.

e 'do flot see how these sections can lis ini-
tertdto give a suitor the right to, give 'vi-

dence on bis own liehoît; at hi. own instance,
even when he has laid the foundation for such
evidence under the provisions of the latter
part of section 102 ; for, in either case, it is
discretionary with the Court to, examine the
plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be. The
very particularity of the the latter part of the
section would seem to imply that the more
general provisions of th e former part are to
lie sparingly applied.

It may, in addition to this, be remarked
that the policy of the law is (in this country)
to exclude the testimony of parties to a suit;
and the exceptional legislation in favor of Di-
vision Courts which we find in these sections
should not--so long as the law romains as at
present--be too lilierally taken advantage of,
even liy the Judges, in whom (as w. have

oaid), -the sole discretion lies.

OUR LAWS AND LAWYERS.

We give lielow some extracte from an inter-
esting lecture on the above suliject, lately
delivered liy Mr. J.'C. Hlamilton, barrister-at-
law. Though intended for the edification of a
jmized audience, the essay contained many
things *hich will, we think, be interesting to,
soie of our readers. With thus in view, we
give such extracts as our space permits,
thinking that anything light in the way of
legal literature is in keeping with the season
and thé weather. The lecturer thus pleasantly
sketches the Court of Chancery; and bis re-
marks are somewhat significant that the writer
practices principally in the west wing of
Osgoode Hall :

"lIt la a heavy mnd.encroaching court--& court
to, b. Avoided by AUl minful men; a court of equity
and good conscience, where naturaI feelings Mr
saorificed te justice, and ' attachments' areformed
and used only as a nicans of torture. It la a court
of numerous officers, many of whom t"i cots,
soie of whorn tax Our patience. Often attacked,
it lias still snrvived, and evOfl groWfl I bulk
and power, and ia now an 'indefesble titis'
court. Ita decrees are not, like judgi'ne at law,
unilateral or eonfined in scope and objeet, but
may-ind in practice oftea dO-4O5rley eiam-
I. maldaims tZ> the. aubject in dispute, and finally
settls thera.

it protecta infants, guards the imbecile and la-
natic froua rapacltY, cornes betweefl huaband and
wife, and has even tender regard te the fajrer and
fraller portion of the race.

Its judge ara Our modem knight-erranta.
They iay bars many a bidden fraud. Aàry c"aa
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are tumbled down by their injunctions. They
unravel many a tangled skein, or eut the Gordian
knot of complicated accounts and encumbored
estates, and have many an Augean stable ta
cleanse. Common law judgmenta are ofton, in
effect, made void, or their oporation stayed, by
Equity docrees. Some cf the general orders nma-
torially intrench upon Acte of Parliament.

Witb this insight into the scepe of many suite
in Chancery, you may see good reason for their
longevity. The solicitor, unlike the attorney,
han thie happixiesa-the littie bill which ho files
to-day may become hie life-long fri end, thougb it,
like Pallas, spring but from bis labouring brain,
yet, behold the germ of a long and virtuous exis-
tence. It will seek discovery witb pation't diii-

,gence, only equalled by Newton. Then witb ite
charges, which, if not at first full onough, are
aided by others in red ink and in blue, and, sup-
ported by final roplication, it will scold and scrowl
like an epistle of Diogenes, with postscript by
Zautippe, and, finally, after seeking ail manner
of aid, it will end by craving such further and
other relief as may, by the goulus aud ability of
judges and other officers, be diecovored and
given-not forgetting coats.

Sucb, then, ie the littie mental offspring in its
simple dresa of black and white, trimmed with
blue and fastened with red, which the practitioner
with fond hopes may to-day outruet to the Regis-
trar. Nurse it with cars past defendauts' attacks,
nor let it ho sacrificed ta rude Masters' reports.
Tbough at the firat hearing the. Chancellor may
uay cruel things, yet, if on ' further conaidera-
tion' he speak kindly of your offspring, there-
alter aIl will be happineas-dismissal will be im-
possible. The only choques to be recoived will
ho froni the Registrar for coats; and thus the
child of many caros and tender nurture may be-
corne the support and companion in declining
years, aud may, peradventure, provide an heir-
loom after your ewa hast cause la heard."

We have often thought it a great pity that
history should lose any facts or incidents
which are interestng,. as well in themeelves as
in relation to the early settlers in this country,
or the knowledge of whiçh wouhd tond ta tbrow
any light upon scenes now rapidly fading froni
the memory of oven "lthe oldest inhabitant,'
and espocially s0 when we remember that
with few exceptions, the mon, who were cf
note in the early bistcry cf the colouy wero
moembers cf our profession. W. are glad,
therefore, te see the following notice cf two cf
the .gentlemen already referred ta:

Affone- General John Wié.-This gentleman's
law office waî4a a log bouse at the corner cf Car-
oime and Queen streets. He residod afterwarde

in the bouse since occupied by the late Samuel
Ridout. A disputa which, aroso between hins
aud another legal gentleman brought theni to
the so-called field of bonor. Pistole were used,
and Mr. Attorney's life was the forfeit. This was
in January, 1800. Mr. White was appciuted
Attorney-General, cf course, by the Iniperial
Governmnt. He bad a lodge, built of loge and
branches, covered with vines, iu the woods to
the north of hie rosidonce, where be ueed te retire
for study and meditation in summer. Hors, by
hie direction, lie was buried. Hie grave was, tilI
lately, visible, though not marked with a tomb-
atone, in the Commous botween Soaton and Par-
liament 'streets ; but an old resident, Mr. John
Rose, ta whom I amn indebted for some cf these
facts, now living on Adelaide etreet, informe me
that ho was nuable ta find it when paeeing the
locality somo few yoars since.

Solicitor-G(eneral 6'ray.-Sverah matters, cf
public intereet are connected witî this gentleman's
history which, for lack of records and the failure
cf momory in the few survivors, are fast fnlling
into oblivion. I have learned the following,after
some inquiry : Ho livod whero Dr. Beaumont
now resides, on Wellington-street, near Yorkc-
etreot. Mr. Gray came froni Cornwall, U. C.,
where hie father aud mother, as, appeare frc0n
passages in hie will, wero buried, aud ho thers
stated hie dosire ta be buriod beside thexu.
Another fate awaited him. A man called Coseul
lad kilhed an Indian, whose brother, failing tO
fiud Coseus, killed another white man, Johnl
Sharpe, a tailor, in true savage revongo. Tise
Indian boing apprehended, a court was directed
to be held at Presque lsle, near Brightan, for bis
trial. Judge Cochrane, Sol.-Geu. Gray, Mr. Au*-
gus MeDoneli, Shoriff cf York, Mr. Fieke, the
bigh bailliff, the prisonersand others, enxbarked
at this clty, thon the town cf York, lu the scloonàef
'Spoedy,' captalu Paxton, for the place cf trial.

The captai@ remonstrated witb Governor Eue'
ter, as the weather was threatening sud tIi.
Speedy' was unseawortîy, but was over-rulect 'jA gale came on off Presque IlIe, ai went dowO

and were eLos. Nor were LIe bodies cf any 00
board ever aftorwards found. The SollcitarGOII'
eral bsd premoiltioiis cf bis end, and stated hWiî
fears before embarking. Mr. Gray was, a.very ae-
teusive laudholder lu the Provine. Ho had &WP -
valuablo intareste in a spocies of chattel propertl,
for some time, fortuuately, unknown among
By the wiil already referred ta, dated Auguat 2T
1803, and made ehortly before hie deatb, be
« manumits and diacharges froni the atate of S.
very ln whicb aIe now I., bis faitbfnl black ««
man servant Dorinda and gave ber sud ber cbl
dren their freedcm; and, that tbey might net W510'
directed that £l1,200 ahould be Invosted and theO
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*telest applied to their maintenance. To bis black

Siervants Simon and John Baker hie gave, beside
their freedom, 200 acres of land each and pecuni-
%ry legacies. Descendants of the faithful Dorinda
%?e StUR living in or near Cornwall, at very ad-
'Vanced ages, as well as the above.mentioned
4ohn, now said te b. over ninety years old. It
*Î1I b. remembered that, though the slave trade
Irae prohibited by the Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3,
e4P. 7, yet the state of involuntary servitude in
fTPper Canada was flot abolished titi afterwards.

It la remarkable that the Governmnent had two
SChoo0ners buit at Kingston in Gen. Hnnter's
tle, called, usually, «'the King's vessels.' The
Other sailed with a number of soldiers on board,
auld had the samne fate as the 'Speedy,' neither
4hip for passengers being afterwarda seen."

SELECTIONS.

SUNDÂY LAWS.*

Axnong theologians, in their ever rec-irring
discussions upon the so called Sunday ques-
t~ins, two leadlng points of controversy have
%rien,-the one as te the origin of the appoint-
'lient of the first day of the week for peculiar
Observance ; the other, as to, what the nature
011such observance should be. In regard to
the tlrst, the law has taken no heed: it found
the first'day of the week already selected for
Ob8ervance, which observance was enforced by
1'glation - but, as to the second, we find an
lItuO.st infinite variety of provisions, shaped, it
WOuld seem, to meet the popular feeling and
14Ode of life'cf the people by whom they were
%lde, and cbanged frôm time to time according
%8 that feeling and mode of life changed. In.

a study of the Sanday laws of the differ-
Ont portions of the United States, it is thought
WOtld furnish, in a measure, some indication
q the peculiar characteristics of its people.
1rhus we are not surprised that the strong r.-
1li0iUa feeling of Massachusetts coznpelled, by

early legislation (179J), the attendance at
%6uI church of every able bodied person, under

th6 Penalty of a fine; while its regard for fre..
Sof religious thought is shown by the

This article wMl be read wxth interest In view of a receut
~hjanded proceeding of a Toronto policeman, who en-

hoked the room of a stranger In the clty, on a Sandaywith-

04 4Ywarrant, anid took hlm into cuatody and conflned
411 ilit In a fllthy ceil, because he heard hlm PlaYing

% - Pie airs on a violin at the back window of bis
on 8unday. The unconscious vlctim wau heavlly7

anld admonished by the Police Magistrats the neiL
The extraordlnary cunduci of this ardent protector

otthe Public morals was fully dlscusaed by the puble
D%.flsd probably will not occur again for smre tifs.

*as Stiggested at the trne that the musical talent of
%lto Policemen must b. of a hlgh order when an other-

*% 'IXeducated, -' Bobby" could at once discern the exact
ltswhere macred muusic eds and secular musio, begina. - -

tae.1 J.,

prvs, that such attendance was not required
heethere was ne place of worsbip at wbich

such person could conscientiously attend.
A sirnilar compulsory attendance was re-

quired by an eariier statute of Connecticut
(1751), which conitains the following stringent
provision: IlNo pesons shall convene or meet
together in company in the streets, ner go from
bis or ber place of abode, on the Lord's day,
unleas te attend upon the public worship of
God or some work of necessity or cbarity."1
This is followed by the provision, that Ilno
person convicted of any offence under this act,
shall be allowed any appeal." So in Georgia
and South Carolina, an early statute compelled
attendance at church. The efl'ect of slavery
shows itself in the Sunday laws of some of the-
States. Thus, in Virginia, any free p6r8on
found laboring at .any trade or calling on Sun-
day was hiable to a fine; while in Texas the.
only provision wbich forbida laboring on Sun-
day is one which fines an y person who shall
compel, hié or her #ave#, children, or appren-
'tic4s to labor, except in the sugar-making
seasen and te, save a crop, on that day.

In Florida, it is provided that "lno person
shall employ bis apprentice, servant or slave.
in labor, and that no merchant shall keep open
bis shop," on Sunday; and this seems to c
the only restriction upon labor in this State on.
that day. The same statute exista in Alabama,
with a provision that contracte made on Sun-
day are void.

in Ohio and Illinois, the Sunday haws, which
are as stringent as in most States, have beený
made to yield te the throng of emigration
whicb sweeps over them, by a provision that
nothing shall prevent emigrants moving for-
ward on Sunday. and that ferrymen, tehigate-
keepers, and the like, shahl b. allowed te labor
on that day in their behaif.

A teherance toward those who behieve that
the seventh day of the week, instead of the-
first, should be set aside for observance, is
sbown in some of the States by making 'iucl't
persons exempt from the provisions of the Sun--
day law. This je soin Maine, New Hampshire,.
Vermont Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Cou--
necticut, New York, New Jersey, Obio,.
Indiana, Illinois, .Arkanas, Michigant Kent -
tucky, and Wisconsin. In ail the a bove men-
tioned States the exception is general, savb Wn
Rhode Island, New York, and New Jersey.
In Rbode Island, after providiiig that "Il:R
professera of sabbatariafl faitbi Or of tbe Jewish.

religion " shahl b. permitted to work on Sun-
day, tii. statute denie theas the. liberty of
openlng shops for the purpose of trade, or of
lading or uDlading vesselà, or of working at
the smith's business or at any other inechan-
ical trade, in an>' compact village, except îhtt
compact villages or Westerly and Hopkintoit.
In New York and New Jersey tiers imeema t'>
b. a qualifisd exemption for Jews and othér
sabbatarians, by a provision wiicb excuses
them froin jury and other public duties on
Saturday, and froin, answering proceas on luit
day.
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.Eitber froin inadvertanre or a want of the
liberality shown in the other States, the Sun-
day laws of Pennsyivania, New Hampsbire,
Delaware, Maryland, North Carelina, South
Carolina, (ieorgia, Tennessee, Mississippi, AI-
abama, Florida, and California are sulent in
regard te this by no means inc$nsiderable clas;
and it bas been beld in the first ni.ntioned
State that the provisions of the Sunday iaws
apply to Jews as well as others. Common-
wealtk v. WoV. 3 S. & R. 48 ; Society &o., v.
Commonwealth, 52 Penn. St. 125; City Couneil
-y. Benjamin, 5 Strobb. 508 ;but see Esparte
.Newman, 9 Cal. 502.

l'hus far reference bas been bad chiefly to
the provisions of the statutes of the different
States in regard to the observance of Sunday,
which serve to illustrate the spirit or cbarac-
teristics of the State where tbey are found,-
-an investigation perhaps more curieus than
valuable. The mnt important differences, in
a legai point of view, are those whicb are found
in comparing the clauses in the statutes of the
différent States which restrict business, labor,
-and pleasure on the tlrst day of the week.

In Swann v. Broome, 1 W. BI. 526, Lord
Mansfield gives the history of tb. cominon iaw
-doctrine, "Dies Dominicus non est juridicus,
;and declares that no j udicial act could b. done
,on Sunday. Other than this, the common law
inakes no distinction between it and an y other
day. The case of Hiler v. Engli8A, 4 Strobh.
486, contains an exhaustive discussion upon
the limitation placed on judiciai acts upen
Sunday.

Laws upon the observance of Sunday came
.naturalIy from the Church at an .arly day;
but it was not until after six bundredyer
that lai.or and secular business were probibited
by it, and then only se far as they are an im-
pediment to religious duties, and because of
their being se.

Tbe eariiest important civil legisiation (5 & 6
Bd. V. c. 8) looks only to tbiç religious celebra-
tion of the day, "Ithat it be kept holy," and
in no manner forbids laber. The statute 1
Eliz. c. 2, and 8 Jac. I. c. 4, § 27, in the saine
spirit, punishes by fine "lail persons having

: no lawful or reasonabie excuse for absence
from church," but puts no furtber restriction
on the observance of Sunday.

W. are obiiged to wait until tbe statut. of
'29 Car. IL c. 7, § 1, befor. w. find ariy res-
triction, in termis, upon labor on the firit day
of the week. Up to this time, the iaws bad
been but a re-enactient of the firet clause of
th. Mosaic law known as the Fourth Coin-
niandment, "lRemember Lb. sabbath day to
ke.p it holy." This statut. s..ms to b. Lbe
interpretation in that age of Lb. reinainder of.
that Commandment; viz., "ISix days shait
thou labor, and do aIl Lhy work," &c. From
this statute,(29 Car. IL, c 7, § 1) spring, with
many modifications, Lb. Sunday laws, as th.y
are now found in this country.

SIn some of the States, as we have seen, tb.
sjtatute of Et?àbeth compeiling attendance aL
cburcb bas been foliowed (Lhough ail such

laws are now, iL is beli.ved, repealed); but,
for Lb. mont part, sufficient, and rnany of
Lbese follow clos.ly upon the English statuts
of Charles IL in tbeir ternis. By this statuts,
no tradesman, artificer, workman, laborer, or
otber person or persons whatever, #hall1 do or
eoeereiae ansi worldly laor or btuineu, or work
of tl&ir ordinarj «zUing, on Sunday ; and it
prohibits Lb. sale or bawking of geods and
wares.

This statut. in followed, in ternis, in Geor-
gia and Soutb (Jarolins, and nearly so in Ten-
nesse.; so tbat, in tbese States, Lb. rule laid
down by Lord Tenterden, in Sandiman r.
Brea7&, 7 B & C. 96, would apply: that undef
the words "lpersen or persens" no other clase ig
includ.d tban those described by Lb. words
wbicb precede tbem. This would seem to b.
the case in North Carolina, wbere Lb. ternil
of the statuts are "lno tradesman or othef
persen."t

The clause in Lb. statuts of Charles IL.
wbich forbids Ilany labor, business, or worc
cf ordinary caliing" on Sunday, is Lo be found
in many of Lb. statutes in tbis country, and
bas received an interpretation in Lb. different
courts cf many of tbe States. In Lb. case of
Allen v. Gardiner, 7 R. I. 22, it was held
that tb. execution cf a release by a crediter
to an assigne. on Sunday is not a work of
ordinary caliing.

In a recent case in Massachusetts, net yet
reported (Hazard v. Daifl, the Court refuse
te disturb Lb. fanding cf Lb. Court below,-
that a real estate b;roker in Rbode Island, Who
delivered on Sunday a contract cf bis principal
and received from Lb. defendant a duplicatO
contrant and check signed by bim, was acting
in bis eordinary caliing, and was witbin Lb.
Sunday law of tbat Stat.. In Georgia, Lb.
execution and d.liv.ry cf a note is beld net tW
be within a p.rson's ordinary caliing. Sandef
v. .Tohrnson, 29 Ga. 526. And in Nortb Car&
lina, wbere Lb. sale of a borse was made
privately on Sunday by a bers. dealer to
person wbo was aware of Lb. vendor's ordie
nary business, it was beid that an action oit
tbe warranty would lie: Melvin v. Easley, Yi
Jones Law, 856. Tbe leading Englisb cssed
bearing on Lb. question as to wbat constitut»
ordinary caiiing, are Drury v. Dejontaine,
Taunt. 181 ; Scan.s v. Morgan, 4 M. & W.
270; Wolton v. Gavin, 16 Q. B. 48; e. W
v. 1?idler, ô B. & C. 406; Norton v. oe
4 M. & G. 42; Smnith, V. Sarow, 4 Bing. 84;
BlocAwom v. William., 8 B. & C. 282; 1W.
v. W7itnal&, 7 B. & C. 596; Begbie v. Le""
i Cromp. & J. 180.

In most cf Lb. States,-viz., Maine, Masg,'
chusetts, Vermont, Connecticut, New JrsOlf
Pennsyvania, Delawar,, Maryland, Virginl0'
Kentucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, Micig1'
and Wisconsin,-it is evident, from~ Lb. trOO
cf Lb. Statut., that iL was Lb. intention cf tb7
legisiature te compel. a generai suspension Of
business and labor on Sunday.

Tbus the execution cf any contract on SP
day renders iL void, as in Lb. case cf a prou*,
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0077 note muade and delivered on that day.
.»ilton v. Houg&ton, 85 Me. 143 ; Towle v.
4 ?rabee, 26 Me. 891 ; 8'tate v. Sultur, 3
X1e. 539; Nason v. Dinamore, 34 Me. 391;
State Bankc v. Tliomp8on, 42 N.H. 369; Allen
Y- Deming, 14 N. H. 13 3; Lyon v. Strong, 6
yt. 219;- Lovejoy v. Wkipple, 18 Vt. 879;

da.v. Gay, 19 Vt. 858; Wight v. Geer,
iRoot, 474 ; Kepner v. Keefer, 6 Watts, 2 31 ;

Iilv. Sherwood, 8 Wis. 843. In Kaufman
'e- Hamm, 30 Mo. 387, a note given on Sunday
for an antecedent debt was held valid. A
bond given on Sunday bas been held void.
P"atteo v. Greely, 13 Met. 284; Fox v. ilen8ch
8Watts & Serg. 444; see also C&<,mowealtl

Z. endig, 2 Penn. St. 448.
So "tswopping horses " on Sunday is illegal

%fid void, as is any warranty given at the time.
Lyon v. Strong, 6 Vt. 219 ; Robeson v. Frenelr,
12 Met. 24; Mfurphy v. Simpson, 14 B. Mon.
419; but see Adams v. GaYî, 19 Vt. 858. A
9%Me made on Sunday of a horse is void.
1VDonnell v. Sweeney, 5 Ala. 467; Adama v.
#amill, 2 Douglass, 73; Hulet v. Stratton,
16 Cush. 5.39; Nlortkrup v. Foot, 14 Wend.
248; but Miller v. Roesaler, 4 E. D. Smith,
284. An action of contract will not lie for a
hiorse sold on Sunday, altbough the purchaser
keEP hiru afterwards. Trover is the formi of
%ctiou. Ladd v. Rogers, il Allen, 209.

'But a subsequent ratification of a contract
1aeon Sunday makes il valid. Sargeant v.

Jtutta, 21 Vt. 99; Sumner v. .Jones, 24 Vt.
817 ; ýJoAnaon v. WiUii, 7 Gray, 164; see also
'9»titA v.Bean,15 N.H. 577; ClougA v. Davis,

X1.H. 0
A sale and delivery of propeity on Sunday,

tbough contrary to law, cannot be rescinded by
'Ither party. Moore v. Kendall, 1 Chaud. 33.

A guaranty for the fulfilment of a lease exe-
?Ilted on Sunday is void, although the lease
18 flot executed until a week day following.
J'fOrriam v. Stearn8, 10 Cush. 257.

Where a letter is written and delivered on
814nday promising pay for the performance of
SOlVîces, and there is no proof of agreement to
Perforru tbe same, action may lie thereon for
We2ek day services. Tuekerman v. Hi nekleij,
$ Allen, 452. It is not sufficient to avoid a
~Flunday contract, that it was entered into then:
'Inust be cousummated on that day. Adam,@

Yi Gay, 19 Vt. 358;=mn v Jonei, 24 Vt.
a -So where A. oSnayproposed to B.

t Work for him, and B. on Monday, with0 ithers, took the subject into consideration,
'bd Went to work on Tuesday, it was held

týtB. could recover for services. Staclepole
Y' 59Ymonds, 8 Foster, w~. As bas been
R.tgted, a contratt made in Alabama on Sunday
1%, by the termrs of the statute, void.

A ' number of acta performed on Sunday
Vebeen held te be lawful. Thus a contract

1h'ade and executed on that day is valid to
:Ititle. Greene v. Godfrey, 44 Me. 25.

.Af -erritt v. Earlo, 81 Barb 38 So where
& S3teamboat company on Sun*day*landed and
OtOred in a railroad company's warebnuse
900ds which were afterwards consumed by

fire, they having been sued and obliged to pay
for the goods, it was held that they were not
prevented by the Sunday laws of Virginia
from recovering in a suit against the railroad
company. Powkaztan 'Steoemboat Co. v. Ap-
potamoe R. R. Co., 24 How. 247. See Siade
v. .Arnold, 14 B. Mon. 287.

ln Massachusetts, a will executed on S un day
is valid. Bennett v. Brooks, 9 Allen, 118.
Se in New Hampshire. Perkini v. George, 1
An. Law Rev. 755.

A question bas often arisen, whether a con-
tract was made in point of tirne, 80 as to bring.
it within the Sunday laws. Thus it bas been
held that where a proposition was made on'
Saturday and completed hy a delivery on
Sunday, the contract was muade on Sunday.
Smnith& v. Fo8ter, 41 N.H. 215. So where an
agfeement for use and occupation of land was
made on Sunday, it was held void; but, if
entered on and occupied, an action will lie for
use and occupation. Stebbin.8 v. Peck, 8 Gray,
553. A note executed on Sunday but deli-
vered on some other day, has been held valid.
L&viejolI v. Whipple, 18 Vt. 879; Gosn v.
Wkitne, 24 Vt. 187; s. c. 27 Vt. 272; Hilton

v. ffougkton, 35 Me. 148; Bankc of Oumber-
land v. M[ayberrt/, 48 Me. 198. See Ray v.
Qatlett, 12 B. Mon. 532; Gloug& v. Daeis, 9
N. H1. 500; Sherman v. Roberto, 1 Grant's
Cases, 261.

In Massachusetts, if the charges on a party's
day book, on which hie relies as evidence of
bis dlaim, are dated on the Lord's day, hie
must show that the sale was not in fact muade
on that day, or hie cannot recover. Bistia v.
Roger, il Cush. 346. But the Court will
draw no inference from the date of the contract,
on a motion in arrest of judginent. Hfill v.
.Durd&am, 7 Gray, 543.

The case of .Adams v. GayI, 19 Vt. 358, is.
very instructive in showing the effect of Sunday
laws generally upon contracta.

The legislation of New York differs from that
of any other State. It provides that there
shail be no servile labor or work on that day,
but allows the sale of meats, milk, ànd Bash be-
fore nine o'olock in the morning. Under this
statute, it bas been decided that any business
butj*udicial mty be done on Sunday. BoYt, ?ltI
v. P'age, 13 Wend. 425; H&iiler v. Roesaler,
4 &. D. Smith? 234; Saylea V. Smith&, 12
Wend. 57 ; Greenbury v. Wilkis, 9 Abbott's
Practice R. 206;- BaVford v. .Eiery, 44 Barb.
618.

In the case of Smith v. Wilcoz, 25 l3arb.
341, S. c 24 N.Y. 353, the distinction between
business and servile labor is pointed out.
There it was held, that no action would lie for
advertising in a Sunday paper; but an agree-
ment made on Sunday to publish an advertise-
ment on a week daY is Valid. Work by an
attflrtley'5 clerk on Sunday has been held to
be servile labor, for which, no compensation
could be had as extra services, Watt8 v. Van

ea, 1 Hi 76; but a contract to transport
property is not void because lte transportation
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commences an that day. Hferritt v. Larle,
81 Barb. 88.

In Ohio and Indiana, by the ternis of the
statute, Ilcommon labor"l is forbidden on Sun-
day. This phrase bas received a different
construction in the two States. Thus in Ohio
a contract madle on Sunday is held valid.
Bloom v. Richard., 2 Ohio St. 887; Mc Gatriec
v. Wason, 4 Ohio St. 566; Brown v. Timmany,
20 Ohio, 81; Swùiser v. William., Wright,
754. But a merchant may not sell wares on
that day. Cincinnati v. Rico, 15 Ohio, 225.
In Bloom v. Richards, the Court remarked :
"lThe statute prohibiting common labor on the
Sabbath could flot stand for a moment as the
law of this State, if its sole foundation was
the Christian duty of keeping the day holy,
and its sole motive was to enforce the observ-
ance of that day. It is to be regarded as a
mere municipal regulation, whose validity le
neither strengthened nor weakened by 'the
fact that the day of rest it enjoins ie the
Sabbath day.

In Indiana. on the other band, a contract
made on Sunday is void, as a note or bond.
Reynoldsa v. Stevenson, 4 Ind. 619; Lin7c v.
Glemmens, 7 Black. 479; Bosley v. ioA llister,
18 Ind. 565. Subsequent ratification, how-
ever, makes it good. Bankcs v. Werts, 13 Ind.
2003. In the saine State it has been solemnly
held that '-gambIing is flot an act of common
labor or usual avocation " State v. Gonger, 14
Ind. 896; the accuracy of which, somie who
have travelled upon the rivers of the West
might doubt.

The statute of Tennessee much resemnbles
those of Ohio and Indiana. By its termis,"the practice" of the ceminen avocations Of
life on Sunday is forbidden.

The statutes of Illinois and New Hampshire
seem te be, upon their face, most liberal. By
the termis of the first, no use of the Sabbath
is forbidden, except that which "ldisturbs the
peace and good order of society ;" and in New
Hampshire suph ordinary business or laber is
forbildden only as is carried on "1to the disturb-
ance of others." The interpretation in the
last State, by the Court, of what conetitutes
a legal "ldisturbance of ether," narrows to a
grentexten4thiss.,eemingliberality. In Varney
v. French, 19 N.1H1. 238. a contract for the sale
of a horse was made on Sunday, and a note
given. This was done at the bouse of the
plaintiff, whose wife was present in the room
reading a paper. The Court held that the
note was void, the giving of it being, under the
circumstances, a disturbance of others under
the Statute ; and that an act is none the less
within the statute altbough ether persons pre-
sent may not object to its performance. Allen
v. Deming, 14 N.H. 133; Glongh v. Shphlerd,
il Foster,'490 ; Smith v. Poster, 41 N. H.
215. But such a contract may be subse-
quently ratified. Smith v. Bean, là N. H.
Ô77; Glough v. Davis, 9 N. H. 500. As to
what conetitutes a Sunday contract, sec Smith
v. .Fo8ter, 41XH 215.

In Pennsylvania, wordly Ilemployment or
business " is forbidden on Sunday. Under
tbis act, centracts bave been held to fail, as a
bond or note. JEpner v. Keefer, 6 Watts,
831 ; Fox v. MeýnscZ 8 W. &S. 444 ; Heydock
V. Tracy, 8 W. & S. 507 ; Morgan v. Richards,
1 Browne, 171. In this State, the question
bas been raised, whetber a marriage entered
into on Sunday wae valid, and it was se beld;
but, upon the question of the validity of the
marriage settlement made on that day, the
Court were divided. Gangwere'8 Estate, 14
Penn. St. 417.

Where a party bas set up a dlaim for damages,
the question bas arisen whether the fact that
he was, by the Sunday law unlawfully engaged,
was a good defence. This bas been held to,
rio in -Massachusetts. Bosweorth& v. Swanaey,
10 Met. 863 ; .Jones v. Andover, 10 Allen, 18;
Stanton v. .?ietropolitan, R. R. Go. (not yet
reported). But in Etchberry v. Levielle, 2
Hilton, 40, it was beld no defence to a suit for
damages arising from a tort inflicted during a
game, that such game was unlawful. Sec aIse
ffohney v. Coolk, 26 Penn. St. 342, and PhiZ4
delphia R.R. Co. v. Toto Boat Co. 28 Howard,
209. wbere damage was donc to a vessel sail-
ing on Sunday.
.With the large number of foreigners found

in seme of our States, it is not retnarkable that
the Courts bave been called upon to settle
whether the legislature can, by such enact-
mente as Sunday Iaws, restriet them in the
use of their property, limiting its value, and
calling upon them for an observance of Sunday
in a manner se different from that to whicb
they have been accustomed in tlieir own coun-
try. Thue in New York, in Lindenmu lier v.
-People, 83 Barb. 548, it was claimed that the
Iaw forbidding the opening of theatres on
Sunday is a "ldeprivation of the citizen of bi$
property," under the Constitution ; but te
Court, in an opinion of great length, refuse tO
sustain this position.

In Ex parte Andrets 18 Cal. 678, te pro-
vision prohibiting ail persons from openini
their places of business on Sunday, was helG
to be not unconstitutional. This was affirrncd
in Ex parte Bird, 19 Cal. 180.

For acte of charity and necessity there is à
universal exception from the effect of the Sun-
day laws; but what sbail be se beld has givefl
risc to a diversity of decisions. The legal
definition of a work of necessity is well stated
ini Flagg v. Hillbury, 4 CusIt. 243, wbere thO
Court eay that a physical and absolute neces-
sity le not wanted; "'but any labor, busines0i
or work which is morally fit and proper to bO
done on that day, under the circumstances Of
Lte particular case, is a work of necessitl .witbin the statute." So tbat the repaire of
road, wbich should be made immediately, i5s
work of necessity; anid the fact that it would
bave te be donc on Sunday is ne defence in
an action for damages arising from a defect ilO
an action for damnages arising from a defcct in1
the highway. Se if preperty lsecxposed te OP3
imminent danger, it is net unlawful te PrO'
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5Oerve it and remove it wo a place of safety on
81iKlday - as where a plaintiff agreed to colleot
lOge scat'tered by a storm, and defendantagreed
tO take them away on the next day, wbich
8hould be a Sunday, Tuesday, or Friday, the
eOftract was held to be binding. Parmales
IV Wilk8, 22 Barb, 589. So labor on merchan-

dise which, A. bas agreed to ship, anid where
lOnger delay is dangerous on account of the
ClOsing of navigation, is witbiri the exception.
ifs G'atriclc v. Wason, 4 Obio St. 566.

In Alabama, a contract madu on Sunday, to
Seea debt or avoid a threatened losg, bas

boe h.ld valid. Hooper v. Bdwarda, 18 AIs.
290); s. c. 25 Ais. 528. The hire of a hors.
lii4 carrnage on Sunday by a son to visit bis
rtber in the country, was beld to b. a vahid
cOltract. Logan v. Nathewa, 6 Penn. St. 417.
!' MIassachusetts, where travelling ori Sunday
1 Prohibited, in Buffinton v. Swan8eij (an un-

r1elorted case, tried iri Bristol Courity, Novem-
be Term, 1845), the facts showed that a

YOIIng mani who worked at a distance during
theO Week, received injuries anising from a de-

'2n thle highway, wbile proceeding to visit
115s betrothed on Sunday, anid the point was

$'8dand discussed by the court, whetber
81-.Visit might not be an act of necessity or
eaty The question, however, neyer r.ached
tefuli Court.

~The letting of a carrnage for hire on Sunday
f?0il a belief that it was to, be used iri a case
'of Ilecessity or charity, wben it was not in
ALct go us.d bas been held not to be an offence
"Ider the 'statute. Meijers v. The State, 1

0on502. The supplying of fresh meat on
13"t1day is not a necessity in Massachusetts.

'wd v. Andover, 10 Allen, 18. The case of
8aev. Goff, 20 Ark. 2.89, if the facts are

'ý0rectly reported, would seemi te be one of
t great strictness of interpretation. Defen-
dltwas poor; had no irnplements to cut his

*est, which was wastirig from over-ripeness;-
lid e could borrow none until Saturday
~iig.He exchanged work with hie neigh-

hosduring~ the week, hired a negro, and cut
8Owriwheat oriSunday. H.ld no justifica-
toifor breaking the Sabbath.
~Il1618, James the First of England issued

4' falnous " Book of Sports,"y iri whicb are
~t Out tbe sports which Il may be lawfully
ee"'O Sunday."1 This was in consequence
Otth complaints of the arbitrary interference

ý )ritan niagistrates and ministers; and it
1% tereiri provided that Ilthe people should

11after the enid of divirie service, be
disturb.d letted or discouraged from STiy

recretion. The Statute of Car. I., c.
1, Whieh prohibits sports ori Sunday, did away

Witb the effect of the "R ook of Sports ;" and
a iinilar law is te be found iri most of the

feiin upon the Sunday is especially
einsome ofteStates; viz.,Massa-

il tdes statutes, it bas been held that
'*Ore a hors. ha. been let to go a certain

distancee on Sunday, and is driveri furtber, and

go injured, no action will lie for such, injury.
Gregg v. Wyman, 4 Cusb. 822. So wbere a
horse was injured by fast driving on Sunday.
ffay v. Foater, 1 Allen, 408. In Mairie, it is
held that no action lies for the death of a horse
by fast driving on Sunday, but that trover for
conversion will. Miorton v. Uloster, 46 Me.
520. Seo WPoodman v. Hubbard, 5 Poster, 67

TI Bryjant v. Brideford, 89 Me. 193, a hors.
was let on Sunday, and an injury occurred
after the legal expiration of the day. The
towri was held liable for an injury arising for
want of repair of the road.

rIn Massachusetts, the Courts have' been
recently called upon to, give an interpretatiori
to the Word " travelling," in two recerit cases
wbicin are not yet reported. TIn Hamilton v.
The City of Boston., the plaintiff received an
injury on Sunday from a defect in the high-
way. The Court held that walking haif a
mile in the streets of Boston on Suriday
evening, with no intention of going to or stop-
pirig at any place but the plaintiff 's own bouse.
was not travelling within the meaning of the
Lord's Day Act; but in Stanton v ifetropoli-
tan -B. B. CJo., where plaintiff received an
injury by being tbrown from one of the
defendants' hors. cars, wbile on the way to
visit a frierid, it was held that the plaintiff wais
travelling iri violation of the Lord's Day Act
in England, where the Sunday law forbids the

selliiig of aie or spirit to any but travellers on
Sunday, it is held that "6a mari wbo go.. a
short distance from home, for the purpose of
taking refresbment, is flot a traveller." Taylor
v. ffumpAreys, 10 C. B. (N.S.) 429.

The carrying of the United States mail on
Sunday awakened a discussion, which, became
important iri a political point of view, about
the year 1880, anid was made the subject of
party issues. (See the Report of Hon. R. M.
Johnson, of the Committee of the United
States House of Represeritatives, which, shows
how serious a consideratiori was giveri to the
questiori.) Before this, in Massachusetts, it
had beeri held that onie carrying the mails on
Sunday could not be arrested, but not go his
passengers, Ilnor may hie blow bis horn to
the disturbance of serious people." C"ommon-
wealth& v. Knox, 6 Mass. 76. Altbougb the
mails Were allowed wo tzvel on Sunday in.
Massachusetts, it was not g0 with the Chief
Justice of the State ani bis associates. An
indictment was filed againut tbem in 1793 for
travelling on Sunday, aKd they found it neces-
sary to humbly petition. the Legisliiture to
authorize a ,iolle prosequa.

rIn Rhode Island, Penrisy lvailia, Maryland,
Virginis., North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Kentucky, Inidiania, Mississippi, lli-
nois, Alabama, MJissouri, Arkansas, Wisconsin,
Texas, Michigafi, anid Florida, travelling is
riot forbidden on Suniday. be edta h

,ln Pennsylv5flia. it basbeu edta h
statute does not forbid travelling. Jones v.
HfugAa, 5 S. & R. 299. But it does not allow
an omnibus or horse car to b. driveri on that
day, it being held a worldly eniploymeiit anid
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breach of the peace. Johntaton v. Common-
wnealth, 22 Penn. St. 102. This bas been
recenthy overruled in Sparu3wZ v. Union Pa-
senger B. -R. Co., not yet reported. So the
hire of a horse for a pleasure excursion on
Sunday cannot be recovered. Berrili v. Smitli,
2 Mileâ, 402.

By the Delaware statute, carriers, pedlers,
and stage drivers are forbidden from. driving
or travelling on Sunday. The Ohio statute
provides that emigrants are not affected by its
termes; and that of Tennesse, that nothingin
the statute shall prevent travellers or persons
moving with their families.

What effect a contract made on Sundoy,
and so void, bas upon the rights of third par-ties, bas been considered by the courts.
Thus a note made and delivered on Sunday,
though illegal, if indorsed before maturity,without notice of any defect, to a bona fide
holder, cannot be impeached in hie hands.SWae Bank v. Thomp8on, 42 N. H. 889 ;Bank
of Cumberland v. Yayberry, 48 Me. 198 ;Allen v. 'Dening, 14 N. H. 183. A deed on
Sunday cannot be avoided by a stranger to
the transaction claiming l>y a subsequent levy.
Greene v. 6todfrey, 44 Me. 25 ; Richardàon. v.
Kimbali, 28 Me. 463. See Saltmar8h v.
7'utlêill, 18 Ala. 890.

An extended examination of thé Sunday
laws, with their differing terms, and of the
various and confiicting decisions under them,
suggests the inquiry as to wbat legislation
is best fitted to accomplish that which every
good citizen desires - a proper observance
of Sunday. A thorough discussion of thisquestion opens the door to the arguments which
have been offered on both sgides in such num-
bers upon the propriety of setting apart any
day of the week, especially as a day of worehip;
it being contended by'some that aIl daysshould, in their religious observance, be alike.
Persons holding these views agree, however,
that there is a necessity, in the physical nature
of man, for occasional rest and that therefore
a cessation fromn work at fixed intervals f5proper. In support of this position, they cite
the meaning of the Hebrew word rendered
ilSabbath," which is regt; and dlaim that the
only thing commanded by the Scripture isrot ; that the space of six days seeme to be
thie natural limit of successive labor withoutphysical injury; and that therefore, as a mere
regulation for the preservation of the public
health, there should be a law forbidding labor
on each seventh day. See 2 Ohio St. 387.
The resuit of the decree of the National Con-vention of France, 8 Brumaire, An 2 (Oct. 24,1798), whereby the decade or period of tendays, of which the tenth was appointed as a
day of suspension of labor, was substituted
for the week, is also cited. After a period oftwelve years, the old division of time wasrestored by Napoleon-one day in ten havingbeen found to give insufficient rest. Thetranslation of the Hebrew word lcade8h by theword Ilholiý" in the phrase "lRemember theSabbath day,ito keep it holg," is claimed by

some te be erroneous, and that the true import
of the word i8 "lset apart." For this there
seeme to b. the strongest authority in Calvin
(Comm. on Gen. ii. 8), and Bishop Horsley
(Sermons 22 and 28 on Christian Sabbath).
Soe also the meaning of the word, as illustrated
by Dr. Campbell (Dissertation VI.,' Part IV.,
prefixed to his Translation of the Gospels.)
Frora this it is claimed by some, that there isno divine command for the religints keepin&
of any day of the week.

On the other hand, there area large- nurnber
of Christians who believe that the observance
of Sunday is a divine appoinitment (sgee
Hessey's "lBampton Lectures," whi-ch contaisi
an exhaustive discussion of the whole Sun-
day question), among wbom there are some
who- would have enfôrced it in the strictest
manner; s0 that the early Connecticut statute
before mentioned, would not be held by themi
too severe, nor the interpretation of the word"lnecessity" in Arkansas too nsrrow, State y.
Goff, 20 Ark. 289; while others would havethe legisiation so ahaped as not to make it ob-
noxious to the comxnunity.

it is difficuit for any one who has red Dr.Whately's IlThoughts on the. Sabbath" to
escape his resut- tha-t the. Lord's day nasno connection with the Jewish Sabbath, and
has no divine origin; neither was it established
by the aposties, but by the Church. Those
who are embraced in this class, for the most
part hold that the religious observance ofSunday is most valuable for the moral nature
of man, and that every assistance for its main-
tenance should be given it by the law. The
Jews, Seventh-day Baptists, and other so called
sabbatarians, think that the aeventh day should
be the one selected, and would eall legisilatiori
to assist them, in enforcing it. There are'
many qualifications, not alluded to, in the
opinions which. have been held, as to what
shall constitute a proper observance of orieday in seven; but those above stated arO
thought te give the main features çf thiS
many sided question. What manner of 1egiS'
lation will combine and reconcile them al), it,is flot easy to conceive. Perhaps the statùtes
of New Hampshire and llinois would best,
theoretically, meet the case. It will be r-
membered, that no labor in those States ig
allowed to the disturbance of others ; but the
case of Varney v. French, 19 N. il. 239,alluded to above, shows how narrow its terniSl
may become by interpretation. Perhays if it
were left to the jury to say what constitutes
Ildisturbance," the difficuîty might, in*measure, be removed -American Law~ Renvie0 '

Thé shortest will extartt is pomsýihly tbLt OLord Wensle.ydale, whicïî w,.s provel on thie Stb .ultimo. It runs thus :--' This is the last wuhl
of me, James, Lord Wensleydale. I-give ail iSl
property. real and persnnaî, aud ail I bave ia
the world, and thant 1 hnve the po wer t, dispos"
of. to my beloved wife Ceoi,e, lier heirs 191d
executors, ah'olutey. This 2.5ti da;y of NovOie'ber. A. D. 1863 WBECBLCTDALE" ' The estit
was sworn under £120, 000. - South London PFOJ
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13IXPLE: CONTRÂCTS & ÂFFÂIRS
01? EVERY DA.Y LIPE.

XOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

AD~MINISTRATION - GOO-Wx.L 01 BUSINESS
STTTIe or FRAuDs. - Held, affirming Chri.ti* V-
Clark, 16 C. P. 544, and thei judgînent cf the

C*iintY Court in this case-

1. That the grant cf letters of administration
had relation back to the death cf inteatate, se as

to enable the administratrix te sue upen a con-

ti'4Ct m;sde by lier before sucli grant, for the. sale

Of the geod.will, of intestate's business as a

surgeon and physicien.

2. That althongh the administratrix was net

bound te sell sucli good-will, yet, liaving done se,

tic prcoceeds were assets, for which she must

fttount.

8. That as the vendor's part of the bargain was
tbe performed within a year, the Statute of

1?rauds did net apply.-Margaret Christie, admn.

4&Ztrix of JBbert Christie, v. Clark, 27 U. C.

LIcENSES TO CUT TimBER - C. S. C. Co. 23, -- A
license toecut tumber, under Con. Stat. C. ch. 28,

1155 by the Statute the effect of a grant cf the
t illber eut. and thougli net under seal it is net

"'Oked by the issuing of a patent for the land.'

Jfc.Mzlln v. Macdonell, 27 Uj. C. Q. B. 36.

14PLuviN - DISTREsS FOR. TAXES - GOODS DIS.

U*INini OFF PREMISES AS5ESED-C. S. U.' C. CH. 55
' PRIUIUS OCCUPANT À55ES51D - LiABILITT Or

eCT1hRE OCCUPANT, TEOUGH NO DESMAND - PLEADI1qG.

ý-1eld, on demurrer te the plea and avowry set

Ont below, and reversing tlie judgment of the

Ce0unty Court, tliat the goods of a future occu.

eut, who took possession of premises after as-

SeseMent, and was in possession before the return
Of the collector's roll, were liable te distress for

taxes assessed in respect of the premises against

tePrevieus occupier; and that e demand upon

iifl before distresa was net necessary, as tlie

tCOlleter lied already made one on the previeus

'OCupier, which was ail that the Assessment Act

Id, aise, tliat the goode were iiable te be

dlstrained thougli tliey were net at the tume on
teProperty actually assessed.-Anglin v. mima,

17 11 C. C. P. 170.

RAI'LWAT... C0oNTRIBuRea NEGLIGEN(CE - »1

0FtNO' OPELLOW SERVAT- COMMON ERVLOyUgIe.
4 >ila!ntiff as administratrix sued tlie defendalits

for the death of lier husbaud, caused by a railway

accident. It appeared that deceased, wif.h thret

othersO and a foreman, was employed with à hand

cau in clearing mnew from the track near Lme-
house station. The foreman Bsw a freight train

approaching at speed a quarter of a mile off, upon

which he ieft the mnen, teliing them " to clear,"
and walked towards it waving a glag. Twe of

the men stepped aside when it came up, but de-

coased and the other man rau in front of it aiong

the track, until it drove the hand-car against and

killed them botli.
Hfeld, clearly a case of contribtory negigence

on the part of deceased; and a nonsuit waa

ordered.
One of the brakesmen on the train swore that

the brakes were defective, and that the train

therefore could not be atopped in obedience te

tihe proper signal, which was up. It appeared

however that the defeets mentioned by hini could

bave been removed by tightening a boit or

shortening a rod, which any one empleyed by

the defendants could have done iu a few minutes ;

and other witnesses awore that with the brakes

as they were after the accident the train could

htve been stopped, that it came up at a speed

shewing no intention te stop et ail, and witb the

engine reversed ran a quarter of a mile pat the

station, and that at the next station, on the sanie

grnade, and wlth the sanie brakes, it waa stopped

without difflcnlty.
lleld, that these facts conclnsively shewed the

négligence net te have been that of the defen-

dents, but of their servants engaged in a common

empioyment with deceased, and for which there-

fore the defendanta were not responsible.-Sarah
piani, admini8tratrix of William Plant, v. The

G9rand Trunk Railwag Company~ of Canada, 21

il. C. Q.. B. 78.

ON~TARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCE.

10 IlU GRAND AND TRI CORPORATION 0V TRI

TowN or UELPHS.

Tavera and Saloon Li«eef-lS11 ic I .8

HP-, that under 1S & 14 Vie. ch. 66, the Municipal Corpo-
rations had power' te discrimuinate betweefl the differeut
kinds of public houses, anid thst tley were authorised,
therefore, to charge differentlY for a saloon and a taveru
license, and te requihe dIffé'ùt accommodations-

,Q. B., MidI. Terni, Si Vie., 1867.1

Palmer, in lest Easter Teru, obtaiùed a mile

oelling upen thé Ce~orortion te show cause on

thé first dal of this tèrM, why thé BiXth c'ause
of by-a N o.6 f thé Town' of Guelph, passed

grd flcembet, ilwN.6804 O&OUiid ftot tbu quashedjtith

costi, on the fcilo*#itg grciild : 1. Thst the by-;

18W, L'y thc sixth, tilaUS, ettelflpto te Impfse a

disoriminsting t fot ta'#eft licenses, *hich la

not authoTited b i afly po0wer cmferred on said

corporationi by Stauts 2. Trhat the said clause
ltlpogeg & du7yo tm s*o ceuse différing frein
the. daty on a tàveru license, ne sucb diedtin
beiÉg reeognhled by the Municipal Acta.
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The rul was drawn up on ýreadiug the afida-
'vit of the applicant Grand, and a certified cepy
of the by-Iaw. The applicaut stated that, frets
1860 te the time of the swearing of the affi-davit (3rd June, 1867), he had been the preprie-
ter and keeper cf a tavers or bouse of entertain-
ment in Guelph, for the retail of spirituous, fer-
mented and other manufsctured liquors, te bedmunk therein : that during each of the prier
eears aud the present year the Council, on bis
petition. grssted bits a licesse te keep a tavern:
tbat the Coneil exempted bits aud other persous,
Itot exceeding in ail four in any one year, frein
the neceasity cf baving ail the necessary accom-
mnndation required by the Statutes cf this Pro-vince : that in each cf tbe said years the Trea-
surer of the said town compelied bits te psy $101for hie certificate, te enable hitu te obtais frets
the Collecter cf Inlsud Revenue (on payment te
etich officer cf the Provincial duty, amounting te$!0) a license te keep a tavern as aforesaid : that
the Trensurer informed bisi that $100 cf sucheh ahrge was made under clause six cf sncb by.law,
aud $11 under clause 14 cf the lame.

The by-law itseîf wss eutitled "lTaverne and
Inspectors," and it recited that it was expedient
te make provisions relatisg te the inspectors and
bouses cf entertainment. The second and thirdclauses declared what accommodations every Inn
and tavern keeper should at ail times provide forgueste, and for stsbling fer herses, bay, cats,
&c. By the fiftb clause, every perses te wbom
an inn or taveru license shail be grssted shall
pay te the Treasurer £10, in addition te the Im-perial tax, and to keep a temperauce hotel ebalipsy £6; and then, by the sixth clause, the oe
referred te in this mule, it was provided thatevemy perses wbe should ebtais a licous. te keepa saloon sheuld pay to the Treasurer £25, audsbould be subject te aIl the conditions sud regu-
.latien s contained in the same by-Iaw relating te

in nd taveru keepers, except se far as stabling,
cats, bey, bedding and bedrooms were concerned,
aud that ail saloons sbould b. ciosed at or before
eleven e'clock eacb night, sud duriug the wbole
of the Sabbatb.

During this term J. H. Cameron, Q. C., sbewed
cause.

He 1Used in answer the affidavit cf Jas. Hough,the Town Clerk and Treasurer cf the Corporation,
which stated that the hy-law lu question, beforethe final pssing thereof on the 8rd cf Decetuber,i
1856, was duly approved by a large majority cfethe electors et the Town cf Guelph, in masser àprovided by the Municipal law: that before andince the passing cf it there wore aud have becs, 1and there are now, bouses cf public entertain- Ement lu Guelph fer the sale et spirituons liquers, sknewn as saloens, which bouses are the saloons treferred te lu the sixth clause, aud exempt frets tproviding stabling, &o., as therein stated, beingspecial privileges granted te thets ever erdiuary t'taverne; that fer several years past, np te seme i~time ln this yoar, the applicaut kept a slos in' kGuelph by the namne cf"I The Shades Saleon," dsud lu bis yearly application for lioesa te keep nmnch saloon named bis house se "lThe Shadea i.Saloon; " that the Coneil, lu granting licesses ate the applicant and other saloon keopers, roter- tired te snob liceuses as saloon liceuses, ais distis- fignished frets cmdiuary tavernes: that the appli- a~cant always mouflet aud obtalued bis licesse un- 1)

1 06-Voi. IV. 1
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der the sizth clause, and avsiled himself cf theIprivileges whlch that clause-.gives te saloons:
Ithat lu Jus. last the applicant seld bis propertyin the said saloon te eue Keset, aud the applica-tion te tsrsnsfer the licous. issued for sncb saloonwas supported by a certificats as te the character
cf Kenet, wbich was drawn up by the applicant
sud eigned by bits sud ochers, and it reterred tethe premises lu question as "'Grand's Saloou."

lmer supportsd bis mule.
The Statutes refermed te are cited in the judg-

meut.
beuniiseN, J., delivemed the j.udgment cf the

Court.
The by-law in juestion was passed under theprovisions cf the 18 & 14 Vic. ch. 65~. t3ec.4, sudafter the passage of tbe Act 16 Vie. ch. 184,whicb euscted, by the fourth clause thereof, thatany by-law requiming moe thas £10 fer a license

sbould bs approved sud adopted by a majority cf
the municipal elsotors.

By the fourth section cf the 18 & 14 lc. theConeil cf esch towu had power to make by-lawo
for limiting tbe number cf lnu or bouses cf pub-lic entertainment in towus, for wbich licenses te
retail spiritueus liquors to b. drunk themein shaîlbe issued, sud for fixing tbe termes sud couditions
whicb shaîl b. previousiy complied witb by anyperses desiriDg such licesse, the description etbouse sud accommodation he shaîl bave, &c., sudthe suts wbicb ho shall psy for sncb lices oversud above the duty imposed by the Impemial Act14 Gee. III. ; sud te make by-laws for similar
purpeses, with respect te ale or beer bouses,aud
other bouses for the reception sud entertainment
of tbe public, where fermeuted or other manufac-
tnred liquors are sold te b. drusk therein.

It is obvious that the Legisîstume intended bythese general provisions that the Town Ceuncil
sbould have the power cf discriminating with
respect te bouses cf entertalument, deterxnining
the description of the bouse sud accommodation,
the terme sud conditions upos wbich the keepers
thereof were te obtain certificates for licens,
aud the Sums they ebouid psy the treasurer for
evemy sncb described class et bouses cf public.
entertainment. The Statute itself id entited -An,
Act relative te Tavems Liceuses," sud its pream-
ble refers te taverus, beor shepsand bouses of
public entertainment, sud ln the enscting clause
refers te muse sud bouses of, <ho. Since the pas-
Sage et that Act the laws relating te licensing
;uch bouses in some respects have bees changed
nd were embedied in the Couselidsted Statutes,
nd lately re-enaoted by the Municipal Act cf866, but ail by-laws passed under the varions
Itatutes se consolidated bave been saved, and
ucb by-laws remain in force, except in s0 fam eshey May bo incousistent with the inter legisîs-
iou.

All these Statutes, by the use ef tbe general
erm bouses et public entertaisment, intended te
ncInde, bemides these speciaîîy namecl, everylsd et bouse lu wbicb spiritucus liquors were
rnnk, snd in the varions Statutes in Upper Ca-
&da they are referred te under different classes,
e., taverne, inns, botels, erdinaries, atnd victu-

lling bouses, sud public bouses ; sud no doubt
hese varions houss are, in many respects, dit-
îrestly kept sud lnstaiued. W. find nething lauy of the Statutea sbewing as intention on the
art et the Legisîsture that there should be à
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'lfliforma dnty imposed by the. Municipality on all
luch bouses, wili!, on the Cther hand, the Ian-
gung. u4ed implies the. placing a disoretionary
POwer in the Council, te say what amount shall

la pad respectively by the keepers of the. differ-
eut kind of bouses, in order to obtain a license;
and tiiere are obviens resens why it should b. se.

The. license granted to the ipplicant for the pre-
sent Yenr would be grnnted under the. 25lst sec.
ef the~ Municipal Act of 1866, h. paying te the
tteasurer the. amount specifled in clause six et
th by-lav. Tint 251st section enacts tint,
«"Every taveru license shall be issued by thie
Collecter cf Inland Revenue for the Revenue Di-

iSion in wbicb the hotel, taverfi, bouse, vessel
Orpace te whicii the license is te apply shalh be

Si1tuate" and that -"the. ords ' tavern licous.'1
$hall imenu and inclnde any such license as afore-
8aid, and ne ether ;" and by the. preceding 249th
section. sub-sec. 1, tavorn license certificates are

d4efined te be ,"-certificatos te obtain licenses for
0h retail et spinitueus, fcrmented or otiier ma-

llnfactured liquero, te h. drunk in the inn, aie-
bouse, beer-house or any Cther bouse or place ef
Public entertainmeilt in whicii the. same is sold;"
se tint, 1o matter wiint the. bouse or place may

b.e onld the. Collecter et Inland Revenue is te
1885ue te the party who produces the preper cer-
tificate fret» the. municipality, a tavern liceus.

On the viiole, vo see uotiiing te sustain the
ftrst objection.*

Then as te the second objection, it is somewiiat
81lailar te tIle first. It vas pressed on the argu-
blent by Mn. Palmer tbat tbe term "saaloon" vas
'lot kuown te the. law, or in the. Englisii language,
Mnd fer that rensen the by-law vas bad. It is
blot used in the Statut., and the word saloon, in

tesens. used ini the by-law, may net be found
lu3 a dictiouary; yet, in common parlance, it is
bQsed every day, and is weil understeod te be a

ono place in wbicb spirituous liquers are
sOld and druuk ; and vo find a case in this Court,
14 re Buxier aud llessn et al. (12 U. C. R. 189),

Wbere a mandamus vas asked fon cemmndiug
tie Inspectors te inspect a bouse ef the applicaut
fltteçt Up as a caloon, and if found entitled te a
certific.t, et bis baving complied vith a by-lav
relllting te the licensing et saloons passed under

th ame Statute, 18 & l4Vic., te grant bit» sucii
certificat,; - ud altbeugb the. Court, lu giving
ingmntaaid titat the statuts law says netbing
Of inloous, y.et the, case shows that the tort» vas

becaume tbe Court dia net judicially know the.
qualifica~tions tint vould fit a person te conduot

84100n wel. and vould net overrule inspecters,
*4were.by the, Legislature made judges et

LIt le quit. immatenial by whnt appellation the,
'bueor place is known or called, if spirituotis

l!quore, &c., are druuk or consurned in it. The
li1cenlses required, altiiougi called tavern licenses,
are neot restricted te bouses et any particular de-

t'riainbut the. language used is inteiided te
Cover the. sale in any aud every bouse or Place,
Ullcei, certain conditions aud in a particular manf-
uer, et spinitueus aud otiier liqnors,-the inten-
tin Of the Legislature being tbree-fold: for re-
'#Oue purpoees, tiie accommodation et the public,
alad to prevent heuses in whicli sncb liquors are
bOlti being under tbe management et iniproper
Persona.

W. have nlot overlooked the 220th section of
the Municipal Act of 1866, whieh precludes the.
Counoil trot» giving te any person an exclusive
right of exercising any trade or calling; but this
by-law retors to a class of bouses of entertain-
ment restricted ini number, wbich the Couticils
are autborized to license.

We are, therefore. of Opinion that on botb
grounds, the application seould b. refnsed, and
the rule discharged with Costa.

Rule discharged.

Tila CORPORATlO0N OF TUS UNITE9D TowiqSHIP
07 BURLEIGH, ANSTRauTRama, CIIANDOs, CAR-.
DIFF, HACOURT, BRuToX, AND MONMOUTH, Y.
HALES, ET. AL.

Onigilma recul allowencee-Trme taloeufroOk-Rigl't of 4!i
cipalhtis to remoer for-C. S. U. Ch.. 54., secs. 314., 331,
tus-sc. 6--COmfpetSflq of w'nesa.

Hel, that a township corporation, without having Passed
any by-law on the subject, could maintain trespass for
cutting and carrying away trees growing upon Govern-
ment allowances for roads ; for t he power t') pass by-
Iaws for preservmng or selling s'uch trees, gave themx aIse
the right to recover frore a wrong-duer, their value,
which right mlgbt be exerclsed wlthout any by-law.

Hegd also, that a person who when the suit was brought
was entitled by agreement weth the plaintiff te 2& per'
cent of the amount recovered for trees taken fret» sncb
allowances, but wbo before the trial bad released bis
right as regarded th, land iu question, was a competent
wituess.

[81 Vie. Queen's Bench, p. 72, M81.

TauspAss.-Tiie declaration stated that before,
&o., there were surveyed and established divers
sllowances fer public roads within the said
united townships, upon which road aflleano..
timber trees of great value were grewing : thAt
the plaintiffs, as a corperate tnunicipality, were
entitled to the said titnber trees ; yet the. defen-
dants, on divers days. &c., entered upon suob
resd allowances, 'and eut dowu and carried away
timber treea, and converted the same to their
owrn use.

The. second count specified certain road allow-
noces in the northern division and one rond al-
lewance in the. soutbern division of the townsbiP
ot Burleigh. on which defendants entened, and
eut trees, &o.

Third count : trover, for trees and timber.
Fourth : money counts.
Blea#s-Net guilty : a denial that any ot the

lands xnentioned vers the lands of the plaintifd
or that any of the timber trees were the timber
trees of tbe plaintifsâ; tbat the. goods if' the third
cont were net tbe plaintifsé; and neyer indebted
to the fourtb cont. Issue.

The. case was tried at pgrborough, in April,
1867, befôre John Wilson, J.

There were two questieons raised. Firet,
viietiier the. plaintiffs eould maintaili tr.Pspa
for cnt.ting and carrying saaY timber and trees
grOWing upen Governuieft allowaiOes for ruade,
marked on the. ground ln the survey of the town-
shipe, a.ssuming that these allowaflcei iiad not
beeu opened ont sud beconi travelled highvays.
Second, viiether a Perse»., who, vue» tuis suit
was brought vs entitled by agreement vith the.
plaintiffs to tventy.five per cent. of the ameunt
which should b. receverid by the. plaintifsé for
trespasa on and outtiflg and taking loge and tiS-
ber off such alleWSf'0es for road, but who before
the trial, by an instrument under sa, in con-
sideration of 111e shillings, had released'his, right
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to such per centage as to the lands stated in the
declaration, vas a Competent vitness for the
plainltiffs, the learned Judge having received hie
testimony.

It seemed (though this part of the case vas
flot very clearly made ont in evidence), that the
township of Burieigh vas intended to contain
twelve concessions, and thirty-two lots of 200
acres eacli in each concession, the lots number-ing from south to north. Frein lot No. 1 to the
line betveen lots Nos. 15 and 16, the survey
seemed to have been sufficientl>' weli rnarked toenable a surveyor in 1864, to trace and re-markthe lines, &o. But from the south boundary of
No. 16, aithougli there were nmie traoes of themurveyor having been there, the marks of surve>',
if ever tbere,vere almost vholly lest; and on theapplication of the Council of the Count>' of Peter-
boroughi, D. P. S. Fitzgerald vas instructed inJanuary, 1864, to commence at the seuthern end
of the township and trace op the old Ues as faras the aide road betveen the fifteenth and six-teenth lots, and post them according te theoriginal plan of survey, wbile froni the northerly
limit of No. 16, te the north boundar>' of thetownship lie vas te snrvey the lots twenty chains
wide by fifty cbains deep, with a road aliowanceof ene ohain at ever>' fltth lot and at ever>'
alternate concession. These instructions createdsixteen concessions with twenty-six lots in sacli,aIl lying north et No. 15, with allowances forroada, differing front snch as vould bave beenreserved on the original plan et survey ; and inaddition Mr. Fitzgerald rerierved. allowances forroads round the waters and streams in the newsurve>', for which hie stated lie had the authority
of the Conimissioner et Crown Lands, suoh roser-vatiens being more for the convenience or Iand-log than for use as roads. Owing, probabl>', tethe different plans ef survey, the part surveyedon the original plan was thenceforth called thesouthern division, and the other part the northern
division et the township.

It vas proved that prier te Mr Fitzgeralds
murvcy, the Crowu had issued letters patentgranting several lots or parts of lots in vbat isnov called the southeru division, and one grantdated ince 1864 vas put in for a lot in tbenerthern division. Upon a question being raised,the learned Judge ruled that the Crown vasbound b>' the adoption evinced in granting lotsaccording te the old survey in the soutberndivision, but that there vas ne proof of an>'surve>' betore that made b>' Fitzgerald in the
nortbern division.

It vas; objected for the defendants that the pro-perty in trees grovivg in spaces reserved in theoriginal murve>' as allovances for roads, wbich
Lad neyer been cleared, opened and travelled, vasnlot in the municipality et the township, and thatthe>' conld net maintain trespass for cutting suchtrees. Thé learned Judge overruled this objec-
tion, and reserved leave te the defendanits te Mo"e
te enter a nensuit upon it.

The plaintiffs thon gave evidence te establialithat the defendants had eut trees et censideralel
'Value on sorne et the reservations for read, andehiefi>' in the northern division, and the'Jury

IC found a verdict for the plaintiffs.
In Easter Tern, Hector (Jameron nbtained aruIe cnlling open the plaIntifse te shew cause why aDensuit liheuId'ot lie entered (leave having been

reserved td move), on the ground that the plain-
tifs hadl noenmch right or interest in the property
in question as te enable thein te sue in trespass
or trover, and that no by-law vas proved te have1been muade b>' the plaintiffs in relation thereto ;or for a nev trial, there being ne evidence ef trou-paso te, or conversion of, any proporty et the
plaintiffs; and for impropor admis4ion ef theevidence of a part>' in whoe direct and imme-
diate behaîf the action vas brought.

In this terni C. S. Pattergon shewed cause,
citing ('oc/rran v. llislop, 3 C. P. 440 ; Corpora-
tion of Wellinqton v. Wilson. 14 C. P. 299, 16C. P. 124; Corporation of Thurlow v. Bogart.15 C. P. 8 ; Municipality of Sarnia v. GtreatWestern Rai1wa1 Co., 17 U. C. R. 65 ; Consol.
Stat. U. C. ch. 54, secs. 314, 815, 828, 824, 82.5,
881, 836, 837, 839.

Hector Cameron, contrit, cited Corporation ofSarnia v. Great Western Railway Co., 21 U. C.R. 64; Cochran v. Hisio ' , 8 C. P. 4 40.
DRAPEEt, C. J., delivered the judgruent of the

Court.
The. first question is a,4 te the general right of

the plaiDtiffs.
We think that, opon the evidence given in thiscase, ve are varraDted in assumiug that the

murve>' made by Mr. Fitzgorald vas the original
murvey et the northern divisiun et the tovwnship ;as te the seutheru division, he simply retraced
and restered the vork doue in the original surve>'.

We do net censider the question ai te the right
te the soil and freehold et original allowanceo
for road te lie open for argument in tliis Court.
In the Corporation of Sarnia Y. Greai WvesternRailway Co.( 21 U3. C. R 64). Buris, J., saidIl Wherever the Crown bas laid eut a road or
street vithout an>' resorvation, I take it the oeil
and freebold remains in the CrowD, subject tethe easornent vhich the public enjoys over it."
And in the judgment et this Court in Mytton v.Ducc (26 13. C. R. 61) in order te censtrue sec-tions 814 and 886 et Consol. Stat. U3. C., ch. 64,
se as net te cenflict, vs adopted the suggestion
ef Barns, J., in the above cited case, by limiting
the operatien et the latter te cames vhore mndi-
viduals bave laid eut streets or reade for the
public, and the>' have b>' user or othorwise lie-cerne public highvays. The prenant case relates
te the construction et section 814, the larigungo
ef vbich leaves ne rooni for doulit, if it lie net
Iimited b>' section 836. We conclude, therefore,
that the soit and freehold et the road8 in question
vas in the Crewn.

But section 881 gave te Township Councils thre
pover te pasa by-lavs both for epening rends,
and (muli-sectien 5), for preserving or sel Iing
timber trees, &oc., on an>' allevance or appropri-
ation for a public rond, and the offect et tisenactmnent and thre absence et an>' by-law on the
subject are te lie considered.

If there vas ne such provision, the propertf
in trees groving on the road allovances vould,
undoubted>', lie in the Crevu.

The leading ebject et the reeervation et road
allowanees hovever, vas flot te grov tumber troeopon thein, but that that the>' should lie sub-40>vient te thre advantage ef settlers upen land ad-Joining or near thereto, as veil as et the generalpublic. We are net prepared te hold tint
settler vho cnt down timber trees on an ?~ioW
ance for rend bona fidie, for the purpose of acceSS
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to the lot on which ho was settling, ws.s lable to
the Crown or te any one else as a wrong door. Nor
are Vo ready to affirm that a by-law of the toTo-
Bhi1p which prohibited under a penalty, the out-
ting down of trees by a settier, and for snoh a
Ilurpose would be within the spirit, though withln
th. letter, of the Act a by-law "for the presery-
lDàg of timber trees." But it does not, on the
?ther hand, follow that, subordinate to the lead-
iflg object of road allowances, the right to oeil,

flot the right to preserve, will not give to the
1 0

flnicipality a qualified property in the timber
trees growing opon« snob allowancel.

The power to oeil does, in our opinlion, give
the right, te take the price for municipal pur-
Poses, and it must carry with it the power te
Confer upon the purchaser a right te enter, eut,
anud take away what i8 sold to him ; but if the
Town@hjp Council bas sucb a property in the
trees that they may oeil them, and may paso
hY..1 8we t preserve them from depredation, whicb
biii5t be by inflicting a penalty, it appears to us
that to enable thema to enjoy the full advautage
*hicl, the Legisiature meant te conter, they must
'%li() bave the riglit to recover from a wroug doer
the value of such timber trees, when ho cuta and
t4eo tbem away. W. think they bave tbis right,
Suid unlike the power to preserve or t soeil, that
tbeY need nlot paso a by-.law iu order to exorcise
't. IV. thiuk, also, that thoy may recover for
Stich a cause of action on a count framed s the
5 "Ot count is, in wbich il appears to us the charge
in the cutting and carrying away the growing
t'inher. It is nlot a count quarg clautum /rogst.

There romnains only the question as te tho
'teioison of th. Tituess TalIon. Before the
ý1idence Act it was well settled that whatever
Interest a witness May have had, if ho wau di-
ves4ted ef it b>' release or payment, or by au>'
t'ther oneans, wben b. was ready to be sworn,
tllere was no objection to bis competency. Nu-
t'erous cases4 establi.sh this proposition; man>'
of tloem, ex. gr , thiit of co-partners, one ot whom
*'t-4 Made cuinpetcut by release, being strongèr
tlb,0 the present. The Evidence Act cannot be

stR o aîs to ier ease the objections on tbe score

11fe compeîency. lu the pre8ent case a release
4ucler seal of ail the witte.ss's intereest was pro-

dcdand provel.
We thick the rule ebould b. discharged.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

CHANCERY.

VxscoulîT1us GORT V. CLARK.
a

4 1 nd mr-1Vo. and .ibrMUon-MandGt0?V juWSi

-Damages.
Where the injury uought to b. restrained has been com-

Pleted before the filing of the bill, and the plaintiff ha»
an th i ntance, demanded damages, lte Court will

'ltgatamandatory injunction, even where the in-
!' ssub8tantial, but will direct an lnqUirY at t0

noais: and vibration occasuioned by a steam engine and
Circula,, saw consldered an annoyance amouing 10 a
nulisance, in respect of whlch an inquiry as to damfages

£4ý1JÀv jýcar,14 W. 1 1,L.B Ch. 244,

Decreeof Stuart, V. C., airmed.

ViThis was an appeal from a decision ot tb.
Vce-Chancellor Stuart. The plaintif was own-

el' Of a row of omall tenements iu Grosse-Btreet

Bathboue-plaS, wbich ver. lot on lesse te ten-
ants, Who sublet theM, lu lotiia t0 persons of
the working classes. Up tb th. uooth of August,
1864, at tho back of the bouse, fourteen feot
from, them oui>', vas the back Wall of a range of
&noienit stables in Black-110re0 Yard, twenty-siz
fent in hoicht. The defendant in that mont b,
aoquired the site of the stables, aud bega t.
erect thereon a factor>', wîtb an externat vali
fitty-six feet higb, which vas built op to its full
belght ln the mouth of Deceiuber, 1864, and the
factor>' s completed and used soon after. On
the lOth of Januar>' the agent oft1h. plaintiff,
Who had hitherto net complained, wrote te the
deteudant, andi complained that the factor>' vali
interfèed seriousl>' with 1h. accs ot light aud
air to-the plaiutiffls bouses, and on tb. 26th of
Januar>' vrote again, demanding M80 as com-,
peauation, and requiring in the alternative that,
the damage *hould be asaessed b>'a surveyor.
The defendant iu repl>', offered te purobse 1h.
freehold at a fair prion, or t0 take a long lease
of the promises; but bis offer was decliuod, and
a maudator>' injonction threatened. The bill
was filed la April, 1866, praying that the dofen-
dent might b. restraineti from. ereotiug a Wall
bigher than any wall whiob hati existed ou the
site duriug the last tweut>' years, or raliug an>'
Wall, b>' whicb the acces. of ligbt and air te tb.
back of the bouse might be impedod, and that
the, defeudant might be ordered t0 reduce au>'
Wall alroady built by bim t0 a height not greater
tban th. original height of tb. stable vail, with
an alternative prayer for an inquir' s t0 dama-
ges sustaind b>' the plaintif. The plaintif diti

not moye for an injonction, but afler anuver
auoended ber bill, and charged tb. existauce of
a nuisance, occassioned b>' the noise and vibra-
lion caused by a steam-eugii'e and circular saw,
whlch vers aI vork in lb. fater>' from morning
te night, and the smeli of paint, used lu painting
the 16self.coiling revolviug shutters, of wbicb
thte defendant was maker and patentee ; lu res-
pect of which she priyed for an injunction or an
inquir>' as t0 damages.

The VICIS-CHANOELLOEL declned tb grant the
injonction, but directed an inquiry as t0 dauo#ges,
in respect bath of the Ions of light and air. sud
of the annoyance oaused by the noise and vibre-
tion. From this deoision the detendant appealOti.

Bacon, Q. C., and Bevir,- for the appellafil-
Wo admit that the erection, t0 some extent, dos.

interfere with the plaintiff's ligbt aud air, but

ber claim is au exaggorated one, aud in not put

forvard iu such a shape as 10 entitle ber go re-

lief in tbis court. 8h. bas herself matie is a
question of damages oui>', and îbhis s ue*re bill
for £80 lhc uet1 emmieOt, vîthout

*r dies t0 ber rigLt o bring aEI action. Dola>'
Pi also fatal t0 ber oIali. bh ba tQod b>'sud

allowed las t0 la>' ont £4,000, sud il, Vas too

laie in April, 1865,1 tasà.k tora mndator>' injune-

tien wvben tbe building was practical>' finished
lu December, 1864[. As the Plaintif la a revers-
louer, the dainage doue t0 ber 15 itiapprettiable,
and the Court 1141 not interfere ou ber bebait,
when tbe reuit vould be the rui of our trade.

The>' reterred te Clarke v. Clark. 14 WV. R. 115,
L. R 1 Ch. 16; Durell Y. PrItcard. 14 W. &,
212, L. R. ii Ch 244; Currier'4r Company v. Corý

loci, 18 W. R. 1066; Robson v. WiiUingb.am, 1i

W. R. 291, L. R. 1 Ch 442.

Jllly, 1868.] [VOL IV.-10g
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Greene, Q.Cand Walford, for the reapond- law. The decree of the Vice-Chancellor nmuet beent, were flot called upon. Isustained. and thea nna et-'
WooD, L. J -The strongest point in this casia, that the demand of the plaintiff was in thfirât instance shaped ini the way of damages. Aregarda the actuai state of things in the presencase, the question whether injury is or is nedone to the plaintiff in cases of this descriptioi

has been fuill' considered in Clarkce v. CJlar).Durdil v. Pritchiard (ubi 8up.) There is a waiof fifty-six feet in height, erected by the defend.
ant in substitution for a vail of twenty-six feet,and at a distance of fourteen feet oni>', upon theaverage, fromn the plaintiff's back Windows.
There is no doubt tbat the light nnd air havebeen considerab>'diminished: 

at the same time,s is generally the case, soine compensation iagiven. There is a recasa in one part of the Wall,and an open space left in another part, but whatguarantee hau the plaintiff for the continuance
cf such accomodation ? This accomodation,
therefore, on which the defendant bas laid sonlestress in bis evidence, cannot be taken into uic-count in estimating the injury sustained. 1 cer-taini>' amn ineiined te tbink tlîat Lord Cranworth,
L. C2., carried a littie tee far the principle laiddown by hirn in Yateg Y. J.ack, 14 W. R. 618, L.R. 1 Ch. 296, that the owner of ancient lightsis entitled flot oniy to suficient ligbt for the puor-pose ef his then business, but te ail the lightwhich bie had enjoyed previous>' to the interrup-tion aoughit to be restrained; but that la neediesato be considered here, as in the present casethere was an absolute interference with the plain-tiff's light. That being se, there i no questionbut thuit the plaintif xnigbt have filed ber bill,and moved for an injunction wbiie the factorywas in course of erection. Now the factor>' waseompleted for ail practical purposes in December,but the plaintitrs agent first complained ou thelOtb of Januar>'. The remarks of $ir G. Turner,L. J., in Dureit v. Pritchard, as to the practiceof the Court with respect to mandator>' injune-tiens mean simpl>' this -that the Court wiII notinterfere to the extent of pulling down a build-ing already iflnished, unies@ where ver>' seriousdamage would otherwise ensue. Delay on thepart of tbe plaintiff bas been spoken of, but Itbink that a znonth wau not a ver>' long tume fora reversioner like the plaintiff to become acquain-ted with what was gcing on and Malte up bermimd to interfère. The case originaîlly assumed

the complexion of a mere question of damages;but £800 is a large sum, and tbe defendant didnot chocuse to corne in to sncb terme. It cannot,bowever, be said that the light and air enjoyedby another may be taken by any one with impu-ait>' on the condition of paying hlm damages forthe deprivation, to be asaessed possibi' moine-wbat ns dlaims cf compensation are aýsssedunder tbe Lande Clauses Act; altbcugh tbeplaintiff mny> aIl along have been wvilling enoughto tae damages, provided she couid get the munishie demanded. The question as to noise andvibration rests on a different footing. The Conrt,in my opinion, bas jurisdiction te direct an in-quit>' as te damages in this case. It is in evi-douce that a steain-engine and circuler saw arelu constant work frein moi ning to night fourteentest frein the Windows cf one of the bouses, andthat mueat be ala afincyauct amountim;g te a nul-sance, if Soliab7r. DeJJeld, 2 81w. N. 8. 160, be

Mý

CORRBSPONDENCE.

-DiOi* ion Courte-&idence o! parti eg to auit.
To TUEc EDITORS OF TUE LÂw Joua,j.

GEIMTLEMEN, - A peint has arisen in our
Division- Court here, upon which I should be
Meut happy te have your opinion.

It bas been custemnar>' for our Judge, under
the lO2nd section of the Division Court Act,
te allow plaintiffs te go into the witness box
as ef rigbt, and prove their dlaims, when the
ameunt is $8 00 or under. At the last Divi-
sion Court held here, object ion was taken that
the plaintiff in a certain suit bad ne right to
swear te bis dlai until he first gave sufficientý
evidence te lay the foundation of his claini, or
te satisfy the Judge that a debt had been con-
tracted ; and that then it was discretionary
with the Judge te aliow bim te swear as te
the aMount. The Judge absolutely refusedl
te listen te the objection, and said there was
ne such law in the Division Court Act.

If the Judge is right, I tee ne sense what-
ever in the section.

I cannot sce why a party ahould be allowed
te prove bis own dlaimn under $8 00, any Moe
than oer that amnount, unless the statuts er-,
pressly gives bur the right te do se, whicb
tbink it dues net.

By giving your opinion at length on the
section referred te, yeu wiil much oblige.

Perth, Jul>' 17, l1

Tyours very truly,

[Sec Editorial remarks.]-Ens. L. J.

110-Voi. IV.]
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- aou .

SELWYN , L. J.-I amn of the saine opinion.
The defendant bas wholly failed te prove thatthe dela>' cf the plaintiff in commencing proceed-ings te eatablisb bier right was auch as te disen-titie bier te relief. With respect to the substan-tial injur>' whicb the evidence shows tbe plain-tiff te have su,4tasned, the case of Dureli v. Prit-chard, at firat sigbt, would aeemn te justif>' theCourt in granting a mandatory injonction. Rob.son v. Witting/aam, however, shows that that clamaof cases bas been carried tee far. I think, there-fore, that the Vice-Chancelier was rigbt in limit-ing the relief te an inquiry as te damages sua-taincd b! the plaitiif, and net granting a man-dater>' injunction. The case goeg fair beyond theprincipie laid down in Clarke Y. Clark, inasnuchas it i dlean>' proved that the plaintiff bais inthe present case austained a ébstantial injury;*and se I agrea with te Lordi Justice that theappeal must be dismissed.
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AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1868.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

neh Hon. the Chie! Justice of the Common Pleas.

Ottawa...............
LeOrgiuaî ......... ...
Perth " . ...

Cornwall ..............
]Kingston . ...........

Wedneaday..
Wednesday .
Monday..
Friday...
Wednesday .
Wednesday .
Wednesday .

MIBLAND CIRCUIT.

The Hon. 1fr. Justice flagarty.
Blelleville ............
eicton ................
Napanees..............
Cobourg .............
Whitby ...... ........
'Peterborough . ...
Litidany . . . . . ...... ..

Wednesday ..
Monday ...
Thuraday..
Tuesday..
Tuead'y ..
Monday..
Friday...

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
b wv.

2.
16.
21.
25.
80.
14.
21.

80.
12.
16.
20.
97.

2.
6.

NIAaARtA CIRCUIT.

TheL Hon. Mfr. Justice J. Wilson.
Owen Sound ........ .
Ba'rrie ......... ...... ..
lililton... ...
ilarnlil ton*........
8t.Cthrn .
IWe1!and..............

Tuesday..
Tupisdty . .
Tuesdity.
Monday ...
Thurmday..
Weduet;dày .

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

OXFMORD CIRCUIT.

The Hon. fr. Justice Morrison.
Cayuga ...............

1V0od8tock......... ...
Stratford .............
Br~antford .............
Gulelph ...............
B1erlin................

Thursday..
Tuesday..
Tuesday..
Tuesday..
Tuesday..
Thursday..
Wednesday..

Sept
sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

WESTERR1 CIRCUIT.

TAe Hon. Mfr. Justice A. Wilson.

Barnia
liondon ............. ..
et. Thome........

cav ............

Wedhesdisy .
Tueeday..
Wedne8ay..
Monday..
Tuesday..
Tues1>y ..
Tueday ..

Sept.
Sept.
sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

HlOME CIRCUIT.
.The Ho i. the Claief Justice of Ontario.

COuuty of Peel .....
'0t fToronfto ....

Thursday..Sept.
Tuesday ... Oct.
Thuraday.... 00t.

-APPOINqTMENITB TO OFFICE.

CANADA GÂZE.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

eOLLIAM MEnCER WILSON, Of O0ooe Hall, and
OM fSmoi the County of orffolk, Eu

coIt,htle ami ~fadof Wilim on861, laeOf
êapu e, jsq , deceaaed. (Gazete hMa,86.

eWILLIAM HORTON, of Osgoode Hall, and o the Cit
Loldon lu the Cono M desez: i the Prvince o

Z]teEsquire, Barrlter-at-Law, to b. Deuty Judg
tb County Court for the County of Middl&ex lu the

%14Province. (Oazetted ôth June, 1868.)

DEPUTY MINISTR 0F JUSTICE.
HEWITT BERNARD, of the City of Ottawa, Esquire,

and of Qagoode Hall, Barrlater-at-Law. (Gazette 29th
May, 1868.)

02<TIO OAzETFE.

ATTORNEY GÉ'XERAL FOR ONTARIO.
The Honorable JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD.

(Gazetted 16tn July, 1867.)
COMMISSIONER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.

The Honorable JOHN CARLING, for the Province of
Ontario. (Gazetted l6th July, 1867.>

COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS.
The Honorable STEPHEN RICHARDS for the Province

of Ontario. (Gazetted l6th JulY, 1867.>
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

The Honorable MATTHEW CROOKS CAMERON, for
the Province of Ontario. (Gazetted 2Mt July, 1867.>

PROVINCIAL TREASURER.
The Honorable EDMUND BURKE WOOD, for the Pro-

vince of Ontario. (Gazetted 2Otb July, 1867.)
ASSISTANT 8ECRETARY.

THOMAS CHARLES PATTESON, of the City of To-
ronto, Esquire, Barrlster-at-Law, 86, be Assistant Secre-
tary and Deputy RegiAtrar for the Province of Outario ,
sueh appointinent to date from the lot day of October,
À. D., 1867. (Gazetted 7th March, 1868.)

CLERK 0F THE CROWN.
ROBERT GLADSTONE DALTON of Osgoode Hall,

.Esquire, Barristar-at-Iaw, to be Clerk of the Crown and
pleas, in the Court of Queen's Bench, lu the room and
stead of Lawrence Heyden, Esquire, deceased. (Gaaetted
2Tjth J une, 1868.),

DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS, Junior, Esquire, of the Town

of Prescott, to be Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Clerik
of tha county Court for the United Counties of Leedsand
Girenville in the room and place of W. H. Campbell, resigu-
ed.. (Gazetted March 7th, 1868.)

WALTER RUBIDGE, of Brantford, Es3quire, 86, be
Deputy Clerk of the Crown, and Clerk of the County Court,
for the County of Brant, in the room and stead of John
Harvey Goodson, Esquire, auperaeded. (Gazetted 6th
june, 1868.)

COUNTY ATTORNEYS AND CLERKS 0F THE
PEACE.

JULIUS POUSSETT BUCKE, of the City of Ottawa,
Esquire, to be County Attorney for the Couinty of Lamb-
ton, i the room of Timothy Blair Pardee, reslgued.

HENRY A. HARDY, o! the City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrister-at-law, to be County Attorney and Clerk of the
Peace in ami for the County of Norfolk; in the room, and
stead of William Mercer Wilson, Esquire, appolnted Judge
of the County Court of the County of. Norfolk;

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, of Chatham, Esquire, Barris-
ter-at-law, 86 be County Attorney and Clerk of the Peace,
lu and for tbe County of Kent, i the room ami stead Of
Alexander D. MeLean, Esquire, deceased. <Oazetted, Gth
June, 1868.)

WARD HAMILTON BOWLBY, Esquire, L1i. B.,. of
Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law, for the CouitY Of Waterloo,
in the rooîn and stead o! THOMAS MILLIeR, Esquire
resigiied. (Appoited 24th December, 1867.)

CLERK 0F THE DISTRICT COURT.
13ENRY PILGRIM, B Clerk O! the District

Court for the District of AgOma, In the place and stead.
of SEPTIMUS RUDYERD PRINCE, deceaaed. (Appoint-
ed 22ud October, 1867.)

POLICE MAGISTRAT&.
DONALD BETHUNE, Esquire, Q. C., Barrster-at-Law,

for the Town of Port Hope. (APPOited 8SM JanuarY,
l86.) STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE.

CHARLES WESTLE9Y LOUNT' of the City of Toronto,
Esqluire, Barrister.at-law, t6 be StipendarY Maitae for
the Territorial District ofMNuskoa (Gazetted 14th March.
lm.K)

INSPECTOR 0F REGISTRY OFFICES.
The Honorable SIDNEY S1MTH, of the Town of Peter-

borc, to ie Inpector of Reglstry Offices I and for the
province of Ontario. <Gazetted l4th March, 1868.)

REGISTRARS.
CHA&RLES LINDSEY, Esquire, 86 be RegWarar for the

City of Toronto, i the rot and stead of Samuel $her-
wood, Esquire, deceaad. (Appoited December 24,1867.)

Jui1y, 1868.] [Vol. IV.-Ili
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CHARLES WESTLEY LOUNT, of the Territorial Dli
trict af Muskoka, Esquire, to b. Registrar of aald TerTit(
rial District (Gazetted llth April, 1868.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.
DUNCAN DUGALL, ofithe Town of Windsor, Esquire

Bariter-at-Lýaw;
SOLOMON WHITE, of the Town of Windsor, Esquire

Barrister-at-Law;
ISAAC H. PRICE, of the. City of Kmgaton, Attorney-at

Law;
JAMES KIRKPATRICK KERR, of the City of Toronto

Esquire, Barrister-at-Law;
ROBERT WALKER SMITH, ai the City af Toronto

Âttorney-at-Law;
JOHN BUTTERFIELD, of the Town of L'Orignal

Attorncy-at-Law ;
JOHN KLEIN, af the Township of Carrick;
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN FITCH, of the Town o:Brantford, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law ;
JAMES F. MÂCKLEM, of the Village of Chippewa,

Gentlemen;
FRANCIS ALEXANDER HALL, of the Town of Perth,

Gentleman;
JAMES FLEMING, of the Town of Brampton, Esquire,

Barrister-at-Law ;
SAMUEL MOCAMMON, of Gananoque;
JAMES HARSHAW FRASER, of the City of London;
RICHARD H. R MUNRO, of the City of Hamilton;
JOHN EDWARD ROSE, of the City of Toronto;
ELIJAH WESTMAN SECORD, of the village of Madoc;
LOUIS BERNARD DOYLE, of the town of Godericli;
JOHN BURNHAM, of the Town of Peterborough, for

the Province af OntýAro.
HENRY PRESTON, of the Village of Clifton, Gentle-man, and CH ART ES TAIT SCOTT, of the Village of

Wingham, Gentleman.
EDWARD STONEHOUSE, of the Village oi Strathray,

Gentltman, Attorney-at-law.
HUBERT L. EBBELS, ai Petrolla, Esquire, Bariater-

at-law.
FREDERICE D. BARWICK, of the City of Toranto,

Esquire, Barrlster-at-law. (Gazetted 14th Mac,16.
ALEX S. CADENHEAD, ai the Village oi Fergua,

Esquire. (Gazetted Merch 7, 1868.)
J. FLETCHER CROSS, ai Fergua, Esquire, Barrister-

at-law;
JOHN VANDAL HAN, ai the Town ai Whltby, Gentle-man, and ROBERT COLIN SCATCHERD, of the Village

oi Strmthray, Esquire. (Gazetted 4th April, 1868.
ARTHUR S. HARDY, ai the Town oi Brantford, and

DAVID HIRAM PRESTON, of the Town ai Napane.,Esquires, Earrlsters-atlaw. (Gazetted 18th April, 1868.
GEORGE TAILLOU, ai the City ai Ottawa. EAttarney.-at-law - HENRY HAMILTON LOUKS i the

Tana Pembrake, Esquire, Barrister-at-law; anâ FRAN-CIS HOLMESTED, of the City ai Toronto, Eaquire, At-
tarney-t-law. (Gazetted liii May, 1868.)

GEORGE KENNEDY ai the City ai Ottawa, Esquire,
Barriater-at-Law; THO><AS KENNEDY, of the City aiToronto, Gentleman, Attarney-at-law; DAVID CREASOR,ai the Town ai Owen Sound, Esquire, Barrister-at-law, andWILLIAM H. LOWE, ai the Town ai Bowmanvrille,
Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted 6h June, 1868.)

.WILLIAM ROBERTSON CHAMBERLAIN, ai Napa-ne, Gentleman, Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted lSth June,
1868.)

JOHN WHITLEY, ai the City ai Taronta, Gentleman,
Attorney-at-law. (Gazetted 2Oth June, 1868.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.
JOHN W. CORSON ai the Town ai Brampton, Esquire,M. D., for the County ai Peel.
EDWARD PLAYTER, ai the Township ai King, Esquire,

K. D., for the County ai Yark.
J. D'EVELYN, ai the Village ai Woodbridge, Esquire,

M. D., far the Counhy ai York.
WILLIAM JOHNOTON, ai the Tawn Of Brampton,que, M. D. ; JOHN GRANT, ai the "ame place,lo Emplira, M. D. ; and THOMAS GRAHAM PHILLI 8, aithe Village ai Grabamaville, Eaqluirç, M. D., far the Caunty

of Peel.
CHARLES E. NNNELL,aof he Vllaeo oeyenfor the Cowityi V icto lgea Bbayen

DONALD ROBERTSON, E oufea Queenetawn, for» the Town ai Niagama (Gazett ehMarch, 1868.)
GEORGE DICKINSON, ai the Tawnship ai Russell

Eaquire, M. D. ;
4 ROBERT A. ROB, ai the Township ai Clarence, Esquire,
U . D., for the United Counties ai Preacott and Russell;

JAMES FURGUSON, ai the Township oi Cumberland,
Esquire, M. D., for the United Cauntiea ai Preacatt.

T. F. CHAMBERLIN, ai Marrlaburgh, Esquire, M.D.,for the United Caunties ai Starmont, Dundas and Glen-
garry ;

JOHN MASSIE, ai the Village ai Coiharne, Esquire,M.D. and AMOS E. FIFE, ai the Village ai BrightonEsqiuire, M. D., for the United Cauntiee ai Northumberlanâ
and Durham;

SAMUEL RAE, oi tbe Town ofiWbitby, Eaquire, M. D.,for the County ai Ontaria.
HIe EXCELLENCY hae aiea been pleaaed ta accept therresignatian af GEORGE EDWARD BULL, ai the Villageai Stirling, for the Caunty ai Haatings.
DONALD McMILLAN, ai Alexandria, Esquire, M.D.,

and SAMUEL CAMPBELL, ai Notfield, Esquire, M.D.,for the United Counties ai Dundea, Stormont and Glen-
garry;

ROBERT TRACY, ai the Village ai Seaforth, Eaquirel
M. D., for the County ai Huron ;

J. S. W. WILLIAMS, aif Oakville, Esquire, M.D., for théCaunty ai Holtan. (Gazetted 7ti Marci, 1868.)
NIVEN AGNEW, ai the Township ai Delaware, Eaquire,

M. D., for the Caunty ai Middleaex;
JOHN MANSON, ofite Village ai loua, Esquire, M. D.;WILLIAM McGEACHY, ai the Vilae ai Fmgal Equire,M. D.; and GEORGE W. LING, ofithe Village o Wallace-

burg, Esquire, M. D., for the County ai Elgin;
ROBERT HENRY PRESTON, ai Newboro', Eaquire,M. D., ior the United Counties af Leeds and Grenville;
NEIL FLEMING, ai the Townsip ai Cuirosa, Esquirol

M. D., for the Caunty of Bruce;
ROBERT RENFREW SHITH, ofithe TownshipaofLobe,

Eaquire, M. D., fan the County ai Middleaex.
JOHN WILTON KERR, of the Vllage ai Ainleyvllle,Esquire. M. D., for the County ai Huron. (Gazetted 14th

March, 1868.)
JAMES TURNER MULLEN, M.D., ai Tullamare, andSAMUEL ALLISON, M. D., ofiCaledon East, Esquire, foi

the Caunty of Peel;
FREDERICE HENRY SMITH, ai the Tawnahip ofKaladar, M. D., Eaquire, for the United Counties ai Simffl

and Addingtan;
JOHN CARNEY ai the District of Algma, Eaquire,

M. D., for the aaid. itrlct, (Gazetted Z8th Mardi, 1868.)
JOSEPH JOHNSON, ai the Tawnahip ai Winchester,Eaquire, M. D. for the United Countiea ai Stormont, Duà-

das and Glengarny.
ANDREW MOORE, ai Kincandine Esquire, M.D., forthe County ai Bruce;
THOMAS WHITE, jur., ai the City ai Hamilton, forthe City ai Hamilton. (Gazetted 4th April, 1868.)
REGINALD HERWOOD, M.D., and JAMES W. DIQ-BY, M. D., Esquires, ai the Town ai Brantford, far th@Caunty ai Brant. (Gazettad llth April, 1868.
ROBINSON BRITTON PRICE, Esquire, for the UnitedCountiea ai Lennox and Addntn. (Gazetted lot April,

1868.)
SAYERS S. HAGAR, afithe Tawnahx i ofWainleet

Eaq., ion the County ai Welland. (Gazttedsoth April,'68.5
GEORGE NEIMIER, ai the Village ai Neustadt,

Esquire, M. D., for the County ai Grey;
ROBERT WILLIAM HILLARY. ai Aurana, Esquirol

M. D. for the Caunty ai York;
CHARLES WESTLEY LOUNT, ai the Villsge ai Brac&bridge, Esqur, for the Territorial District af Muskoko.

Gazetted 9t h May, 1868.)
WILLIAM LAW, ai theVillage ai Duke Hill, Eaq. M.D.for the Caunty ai Middlesex. (Gazethed l6th May, 1868.>
HENRY WILLIAM DALTON and ALEXÂNDUE9

STEWART, ai Albion, Esquires, M. D.; and J. ENIGETI
RIDDELL, ofiAltan, Eaq., m.Dj., for the County ai Peélv

CHARLES McKENNA, ai Loretta; THOMAS TURXMBULL, ai Mono Centre; and JAMES HENRY, oi Onanefville, Esquires, M. D., for the (Ùounty ai Slmee;
DANIEL BEATTY, ai he Village ai Richmand, EaqhlWt

M. D.. for the County ai Caledon. (Gazetted 6ti Jane, '68-,
THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Esquire, M. D, for the CoUD

ai Ontario. (Gazetted 2ti June, 1868.)
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